"Give lt What lt Needs"
'Utirr7 Sodfest Ws-uttsto CIevefo7t
a rFertifrtyStrategy'by JimHermann
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As previouslydiscussed,soil test resultsprovide
the basicinformation
necessary
to maintain
optimumsoil
fertility. Soil test results should be considereda
barometerof the effectiveness
of yourfertilityprogram.
Alongwith soil pH, theseresultsquantifyand rate
the availability
of the majornutrients,P, K, Mg, & Ca.
The ratingsystemis generallydividedinto 5 levelsof
availability
such as low, medium,good,optimum,and
above optimum. lt is importantto recognizethese
availability
ratingswhenformulating
a fertilitystrategy.
lf the soilpH is lessthanoptimumyouwill be given
a lime recommendation.
Lime can be appliedat any
time of year. Foreaseand effectiveness,
pelletizedlime
shouldbe considered.lf largequantitiesof lime are
required,bulk applicationsare the most cost effective.
Dueto the grossweightof the vehicle,an application
of
this natureshouldonlybe anticipated
whenthe ground
is extremelydry or frozen. lt should be noted that
applications
madeon frozengroundhavethepotentialto
cause some temporaryturf damage. This localized
damageis causedby the weightof the vehiclebreaking
off or in someway causingdamageto the frozenblades
of grass. This will causethe tire tracksto turn brown
and remain unsightlyuntil new groMh occurs in the
spring. lf the areato be limedis smallor the amountof
lime neededdoes not justifya bulk application,
bagged
material can be applied utilizinga tractor mounted
spreaderor walk behindunit.Trustme, a walk behind
spreaderis notthe wayto go.
lf calciumlevelsare belowoptimum,but the pH is
optimum,gypsum is sometimesrecommendedas a
sourceof calcium.
Alongwith lime or gypsum,a recommendation
is
made for fertilizer.Nitrogen,phosphorous,potassium
(if needed)are typicallyincludedin this
and magnesium
recommendation.Rates may vary dependingon the
maintenancelevel or status of the turf, such as new
seeding,establishedturf etc. The resultsshouldalso
stateif phosphorous
and potassiumcan be appliedas a
singleapplication
or be split. Generally
speaking,
once
P & K receivea "high"or "optimum"ratingin the soilany
P & K recommendation
is considereda maintenance
application
andcanbe appliedin oneapplication.
Fertilizerrecommendations
are generallygivenas a
yearly turf requirement. lt is then the job of the turf
managerto determinethe basic formulationof the
fertilizerand also the seasonalnutrientrequirements
of
his/herturfprogram.
The easiestway to establisha tertilizerformulation
is to contacta reputablefertilizerdealerand supplyhim
with a copyof yoursoiltestresults. Thereare standard
formulations
availablethroughany dealer,which can
readily be adaptedto your program. Rutgers Soil
TestingLaboratorywill providein its test report some
examplefertilizergrades (formulations)
that meet the
requirements
for balancing
soilfertility.lt is however,the
responsibilityof the turf manager to familiarize
g
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himiherselfwith typicalnutrientsourcesalongwith the
benefitsand potentialcostdifferences.As an educated
consumeryouwill be betterequippedto makebudgetary
decisionsbasedon the information
providedto you.
lntenselyusedturf suchas athleticfieldsshouldbe
fertilizeda minimumof threetimesa year. An easyway
to remembertimingis MemorialDay, LaborDay and
Thanksgiving.
Thesethreeholidays
coincide
reasonably
wellwiththeappropriate
timingfor fertilization.
Whendeveloping
yourfertilitystrategyit is essential
to rememberthe importantfunctions of the major
fertilizercomponents.N-P-K, nitrogen,phosphorous,
potassium,up, down, all around. Nitrogen:up, top
growth. Phosphorous: down, root development.
Potassium:
all around,stresstolerance.(Thisis an over
simplified,and thereforelimited descriptionof plant
nutrition).
Your fertilityprogramshouldbe designedto give
the turf what it needs,when it needs it withoutover
stimulatingor promotingunnecessary
top groMh. As
has been stated,nitrogenstimulatestop growth. Four
poundsof nitrogenperthousandsquarefeet,per yearis
a good ballparkfigure(get it "batlpark"?). Turf should
receivemost of its nitrogenin the fall. lt shouldbe
understoodat this time that every programshouldbe
site specific.Adjustments
may needto be madebased
on usageandor budget.
Fertilizerselection:
The sourceof nutrientsin a fertilizeris a largeportionof
what determinescost. Differentnutrientsourceshave
differentreleasepatterns. Thesedifferenceshave the
potentialto greatly affect cost and effectiveness. lt
should not be assumedhoweverthat a fast release
productis somehowinferiorto a slow releaseproduct.
Releasepatternis entirelyrelativeto desiredeffectand
shouldthereforebe of majorconcernwhendetermining
the components
of yourfertilityprogram.
Anothercostfactoris the percentages
of nitrogen,
phosphorousand potassium. A higherpercentageof
these nutrientswill normallyincreasecost, however
keep in mindyou use less poundsof productand may
be ableto applylessfrequently(lesslabor).
Althoughnot usually considered,the source of
potassiumcan alsoaffectcost. The two productsmost
widely used as granular sources of potassiumin
agriculturally
orientedfertilizersare Sulphateof potash,
whichis not as "salty"and generallymoreexpensiveper
unit of potassiumthan Muriateof Potash,whichhas a
highersalt indexbut somewhatlessexpensiveper unit
of potassium
Fertilizer salt index is typically not a major
consideration
unlessthe EC (electricatconductivity)
of
your soil has been testedand existingsah levelsare
considered
too high. The otherconsideration
for a high
salt indexwouldbe when you are using high ratesof
fertilizerthat can stress(burn)your turf if care is not
takento washin thefertilizerwith rainor irrigation.conr.
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ln general,no morethan 1 poundof nitrogenper
thousandsquarefeet shouldbe appliedat one time
using a fast releaseproduct.Note: Typically,fertilizer
shouldonly be madewhen environmental
applications
conditionsfavor turf development. Some fertilizer
componentsare highlyvolatileand can loose25 - 30o/o
of their effectivenessif not watered in within a
periodof time.
reasonable
lron is a componentof somefertilizerformulations.
It is oneof the soilmicronutrients
and is typically
readily
availablein most soils. Additionaliron howeverdoes
have the abilityto stimulatea greenerturf without
creatingexcessivegrowth.Useof ironin an athleticfield
managementprogram should in most cases be
consideredpurely discretionaryand not absolutely
necessary.
ApplicationTiming
Spring(MemorialDay):
lf your turf received a late fall (Thanksgiving)
application
of fertilizerlt shouldbreakdormancy,
green
up and have a surgeof growthwhichwill typicallylast
thru April into early May before slowingdown to a
manageablerate of groMh. lt is at this time that you
want to givethe turf a littleboost(l didn'tsay shove)to
helpit throughthestressof summer.
In the spring,the tud is usingup nutrients
it stored
over the winter to push top growth. This green top
growth is necessary for the manufacture of
carbohydrates.
The leaf producesthese carbohydrates
for the survivalof the plant but must supply its own
needs first. Any additionalcarbohydratesare then
translocatedto the rootsto maintainthe healthof the
plant. Over stimulationof the top growth caused by
excessivenitrogencan causean imbalance.The turf
cannot produceenoughcarbohydrates
to supply both
the leafandthe rootsso the rootsystemsuffersand less
root development may occur. Reduced rooting
decreasesthe abilityof the turfto withstandthe stressof
summer.Generally
lztoTa lb. N (50%slowrelease)per
thousandsquarefeet is adequateto supplythe needsof
the plant.Turf color and groMh intensitycan be good
indicators,and should be used as a referencefor
nitrogenrequirements
at thistimeof year.
The conceptof conservative
springfertilizergoes
against reason. You would think that after winter
dormancy it would benefit the turf to receive a
substantialapplicationof fertilizerwhen in reality,within
limits,lessis better.
In additionto nitrogen,if phosphorous
or potassium
levelsare less than optimumask your fertilizersupplier
for a formulation
thatwill alsosupplytts to yzthe yearly
P & K recommendation.
EarlyFall (LaborDay)
Typically,at this timeof yearthe nightsare coolingdown
and the turf has startedto comebackafterthe summer
stressperiod. Nowis whenthe turf startsto buildup its
reservesfor the nextseason.At this timeof yearthe turf
generally shifts its growth pattern to more lateral
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development. Now is when you can give it a shove
instead of a boost. 1% lb. N (50% slow release) per
thousand square feet along with ls to lz the yearly P &
K can be appliedat this time.
Late Fall (Thanksgiving)
At this time of year the top growth has ceased but ihe
root system is still continuing to develop. This
applicationof fertilizercan also be timed for late October
and early November.
Another1%lb. N (50olo
slow release)alongwith any
necessary P & K will help prepare the turf for the next
season. This applicationalong with the September
applicationwill help develop a deeper and denser root
system. This is a very important aspect of effective
athleticfield management.
It should be noted at this time that the example
given is a ballpark maintenanceprogram (last time, I
promise). ln a more intensely managed or irrigated
situation, rates and timing can be adjusted to
accommodatea higher degree of efficiency and or turf
quality.
Your fertility program will only be as successful as
your cultural practices allow it to be. Compaction can
render a quality fertility program less effective.Effective
and timely aeration,seeding and pest control are just as
important and should not be overlooked when
developingan overallmanagementplan.
This subject will again be addressed at our
"Spring Problem Solving Field Day", on Aprtl {d, at
Plainshora Township Community Park. ;l
lf you have any questions or comments (good or
bad) on this or any other articles that have been
submitted, you can e-mail your comments to
jimtc@worldnet.att^net
or fax us at (908) 236-9118.
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Did You Know? A seedmixthat is 1Ao/o
btuegrass
by
weightcan be as much as 50% bluegrassby seed count.
Example:A poundof bluegrass= approx.2 millionseeds
where a pound of tall fescue = approx.22A,AOA
seeds,
perennial
rye= approx.250,000seeds.
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